
All Ladies' Neckwear Hal Price Your unrestricted choice of anything in our All Jewelry Novelties HitI Price Consists.of combs, hair ornaments of allAll Ladies' Neckwear Hall Price ~~sneckwear stock, (excepting linen col- ir jll- Je 'Nov e inds, brooches, waist pins, rings, hatpins,
lars and ruffling), which, by the way, is acknowledged by everyone as the best in the city. Jab- belt pins, bracelets, Jewel cases, beads, celluloid novelties, consisting of pictures, frames, pin cush-
ots in lawn, lace, etc; lace collars, lace coat sets, silk collars, bows and many other novelties. Buy ions, hair receivers, cream jars, pin trays, letter openers, shoe horns and other novelties all go in
now your spring supply at this great reduction. You should come to the store to see this displai. at half price. You will appreciate their high quality if you will but come and view them.

A Mid-Winter Clearance Sale
This Is a Store-Wide Clearing Out of All Winter Merchandise at a
Radical Reduction from the Regular Prices. Some Great Savings
This is the yearly clearance movement that thrifty folk all through this section eagerly look forwaard to for the extraordinary money savings it affords on just the stylish, seasonable merchandise most
in demand at this particular time. Don't confuse our values and merchandise in comparison with what you see advertised in the papers elsewhere, but come to the store and make your comparisons
where you can see and feel the merchandise that we are offering you at greatly reduced prices. It is our fixed policy, which, if possible, demands that we begin each season with fresh, new stocks; there-
fore it's absolutely imperative that every dollar's worth of winter goods now on our shelves, racks and tables be disposed of immediately. No time to think of profits now, or even actual cost; a price
must be found that will sell every article at once, even if it means a direct money loss to us, and so in every department of the store prices have been cut far below regular values, in many instances to
actual cost and below. One thing more, the goods involved are the very same high grade, dependable, seasonable and stylish sorts you've been accustomed to getting at this store; the very goods you
surely need during the next three months. A little forethought and quick action now, will get you the very greatest possible savings. Sale starts this morning at 0 o'clock.

All Coats Reduced One-Hall
Not a fall or winter coat in stock escaped the price cutter; each and every one has been

marked down to so low a figure that they will hurry out in double quick time. All even-
:..;.. , r ing coats and opera capes are included in thisgreat sale and all go at just One-Half Price

SSWEATERS, LOT 1, $1.35 All other sweaters in the store that are not included in
SWEATERS, LOT 2, $2.50 o the three lots for Women, Misses and Children are
SWEATERS, LOT 3, $8.75 put on sale at ONE-FOURTH OFF the regular price.

A Great Clearance on All Children's CoatsAll of Our Winter Suits are Now Greatly Reduced plndid winter L Warm, service. Fine, serviceable
You have our ntire stock to choose from, including all the most popular styles, fabrics and shades at the L1 coats, made up in able coats for 3 wearing garments

most extramnlinary r-duttins we've ever made. Buy your stit now and get the benefit of the wear while cloth, diagonals and fanfcyages 8 to 14 years; made uplto 14 years of age; made up

you can. Suits are divided into four price lots: mixtures; colors gray, brown in bearskin, caracul, broad- in caraculs, imitation broad-
and green; sizes 10 to 12; cloth, diagonals, fancy mix- tail diagonals, plush and ker-

LOT ONE LOT TWO LOT THREE LOT FOUR orme$6.50; tures in colors of navy, tan,seys; colors, red, gray, green,

mid-winter clearance price is iformerly sell ing to $10; mid- merly selling to $12.50; mid-
Contains 12 suits Contains 30 suits Contains 26 suits Contains 13 suits only ................................. s00. winter clearanceprice, #3.50 winter clearance price, 94.95

at the price of at the price of at the price of at the price of
Children's•1 75 hildren's 2.50 Infants' and Childs' Coats at 3 011

t7.50 $12.50 $17.50 $22.50 co .......... Coa...... A decided saving is to be found here on all Children's
White bearcloth, white Cute affairs, made of and Infants' long and short white wool and silk coats.

nly ffta silk 1 ol shawls 4 o y bathrbes, lot fleeced short 1 lot house dresses, corduroy and red flannel mottled plush and fancy should not let an opportunity like this one pass.

slhirts, light and ploid and 6 brown. pink ad blue, slight- kimons, all colors, all sizes; worth to o t / On all the other coats for Children that
Alice tlue; w,rth to Your hicC HALF

- 
ly soild; $5 values. 75 to $1.25 values. $2.25. On sale spe- coats for little tots, ages 2 bearcloth, in ages from 3 •O ff are not included in the special lots you

$2. 1. PRICE. Special .......... 2.504) Your choice, 35 vcial at ............. $1.50 to 5 years. Worth to $3. to 5. Worth to $4.75. will find usually low prices quoted.

)ress Skirts Lot 1---Hals at $1.50 Lot 2---Hats at $3.50. Furs! Furs! Furs! They All Go at Hall Price Child's Fell Hats
15 only lross slirts. PLllnnmln•,

ils and •ire 'liars, l, LOT l-wmen's and misses' trimmed LOT 2-Women's and misses' trimmed hats, LOT 1-Bearcloth and cordu- LOT 2-Bearcloth hoods; red, LOT 3-Consists of curly Lot 1-Values Lot 2-Values
:\vy and 1 ; :lus up to $12. hts; valus up to $500; $1 val ues up to $12.50; your roy hoods and wool gray, navy, brown and bearcloth fancy up to 50c, for up to $1.50 for

Mid-wintr c ,iru , price, $ .75 y choic for.. .... ........ $ 1ce fr........................... $3.50 tams; red, gray, navy..2 5 c black; special ............... hoods; special ..............6 5 25

Mid-Winter Clean-Up of S u i Some Big Savings in theWool Dress Goods Men's Department
FIVE BIG LOTS 75c men's and boys'L O T siV ts ,I IiO T b tist sw eaters ............................. ......

35c Iirsl , $1.00 men's Byron collar~ 29c That Means Much to the Men of Missoula and This Vicinity e$1.50 s 5r
Lial 1. men's Byron collar$1.15LOT 2C•O',. ts- ,,f pig; ,i \I.. h'- sweaters ..............................

hrilliati tii ., ( lhatr,,nsii i i i, list , P L, uy $1.50 men's heavy ribbed union 7

tr,, a• , s • " .. 39 Even if you don't need an overcoat or suit now these prices will tempt you to buy one for next year. suits; all sizes ................................
v ,,,, 39c We have cut the prices deep and hard; an immediate and thorough clean-up is imperative. Why $1.75 garment, men's all- $1.50

LOT 3--'•.i ,r • s...s . hesitate when such makes as Stein-Bloch, Vogue and Artcraft clothes are involved. They have wo underwear; garment
In . , ,.. ... . ,,, the value and the correct style and service-something you can't get in lots of makes. Don't wait; shirts for .. ..

Si i,,s . .. " 550 come in the first day when you can have first choice and are sure of finding your size and style. 25c men's heavy wool socks 50C
al r 5 5 c 20c, 3 for ...............................

LOT 4--iists ,, : 1 pi ,.. 1an,,a, LOT 1-25 men's suits, $10 LOT 2-36 men's suits for. LOT 3-60 men's suits for. , LOT 4--50 men's suits, Stein- 75c extra heavy wool socks $ tf
i', t: . d•s , ilids, brad- to $12.50 values formerly; in merly selling at as high as merly $20 values; we have Bloch and Artcraft; $25,00 3 pairs for .................... .......... ev

a i •-t , n y n i aturs; I•., 1d this sale you may have them $15; in this sale you may put them out for your choos. values; in this sale you 50c men's fleece lined muleskln
r4e .. f Shu s t, " i ohs \ide; at this price- have them at this price- ing at the small price of- can buy them for only- mitts; special ....................... c
Y, g. . , t 1.,,u ,; 8575c men's heavy leather mitts; triple

85c $6.95 $9.45 i $12.45 $17.95 [} " ha ea frn s
SI, ': . 85ct 2,95 lined horsehide fronts; special, 45cLOT 5-- ....i .50..1 .t i. ,,,s I.. p p ............................. men's.seep.

,s .Lrua d LOT 5-SIXTY-FIVE MEN'S SUITS, STEIN-BLOCH AND VOGUE, $30.00 TO $35.00 VALUES, NOW ON SALE FOR 121.45 $5.00 men's sheep lined du $3 50
, r.. cr. coats; only a few........... .

S I r :r; a t.: inch $5.00 men's corduroy coats; blanket
wi,, ,.". h"; ;1.5 Al nsW troa No G n a O F t O l ed; a good wO$rk coat; 9ol; I, .' ......... $1.5 .. All Men's W inter Overeoats Now Going at One-Fourth Off speal at .................................... work .oa

Women's, Misses' and Children's
Winter Hosiery and Underwear

The weights you ill 'year until April at least; all
sizes at prices that means 'i saving of 20 per cent to you.

Extra Special Offer
l..

t'hily, nWs ft l.e< d lhmd union ,11,1, wtorth up to 5I.00. Blu'vial . 9
L1 ,di, t.: h .]ll , f , . I lli,,l sn tll in ill , SiZe's. S•" l ,t.i l . . ... 7 5 4Lath. i\',o,-Ih. c." 12,,. mIIIen[s, .xtr' h l 'lr c ; \•,, 11 \. l h' Sl,,'l'i;tl, gal r-
mnent ... ....... . . .............. -5
tDoys' wtol ]h" , to close out the lil•., : •,c \valuie.s. ple aii. ]:l:ir......... 19

Ladies' Handbags Less Than Half
12 only huantirul all-leather hags, blavk and colors; worth $1. 00 to $11.50
each. , . . ............. 7.50
10 only rich leather tait•stry, no-sh nil headed bags; n,\'"rt up to $10.
C hoic \\ f..... ..... ............. ............ $ 3 .5 0
14 n }ly Inoi bx 1•lather hags, co lil:tliln p:tenllt hlath , r and grain seal,
in black, tlue, green, red; a sigltly and stylish i ag; \ lrth $1.50 each.
P rice, ea ch ....................................................................

Spun Silk Scarfs at .............................................One-Third Off
Elastic and leather belts at ............................One-Third Off

Broken Lines Nadia & G. D. Corsets
Consists of Nadia and Gage and Down's corsets, good styles, but num-
bers we are discontinuing carrying; not all sizes in each lot. Your choice
at ONE-THIRD OFF.

Womens', Misses', Children's Outing Gowns
ONE-FOURTH OFF

Made of best quality outing flannel, in plain and fancy; cut full size.

Domestic and Bedding Depts. Each Give Some Great Values
2,000 yards cllambiray In solid colors; blue, pink, Baby. blankets, In pink and blue ground; come in

ibriwn and gray; full width; a regular 12I '. clever picture designs. . Special, each .............59
value. Special ..................................................7/2 50 pairs fine cotton sheet blankets in gray, tan
:3l-inch )outing flannel in white, good weight and and white; made of clean cotton; 75c value. Spe-
aL very glood 1c value. Special ............................100 cial ........................ ..... ...........49
Colored olting flannels in a large variety of pIt- 35 pairs cotton plaid blankets; come in blue, tan,
terns and colotrs. Special ................................ 71/2 4 pink and gray combinations; full size; fast colors;
::2-inch chleviot shirtings, an extra heavy weight; $2.50 value. Sale price, pair.................. 1.65
fine iftr boys' shirts; usually sold at 121/4 yard. $1.35 cotton comfort, made of clean white cotton,
S cil .................. .................................... 9( hand tied. Special ............................................ $1. 0
7i0 yards fine \\hite cambric, full 36 inches wide. 2% dozen full-size cotton comforts covered with
Sale price . ................................................... 10o' best quality silkoline, filled with best quality cot-

2 dozen unbleached Turkish towels, special, ton; comes in many different patterns; $2.75
each .............. ........................................ 54 value. Special .... ..................................... 1.95
50 ltdozen unbletached Turkish towels; extra large On all other cotton and wool blankets, cotton
size; ldouble thread; a good value at 35c. Spe,- comforts and not specially priced we will give a
cial, each ........................................ 25 discount of 25 PER CENT--ONE-FOURTH OFF.

DRUG SUNDRIES. 50c La Blache Face Powder, special..................385
10c c'arbolated Vaseline, special .................... 7' 35c Gossamer Face Powder, special ................23#
25c Perfumed White Vaseline, special ..............18 $1.50 River's Java Rice Face Powder, spe..41.00
$1.00 (uticura Oinmnent Salve, special ................65
50 Fleming Face Cream, special........................ . $1..50 Rogers & Gallet Java Rice Face Pow., 91
50c Slalvina Face Cream, special .................. 35 50c Ponds' Extract, special................5.................
50c Hloney and Almond Cream, special ..............39 $1.00 Pond's Extract, special............................. #
25c Frostilla, special ................. .......................15 ' 8-oz. bottle Peroxide, special................................ 10
25c Swansdown Face Powder. special................150 25e Ponds' extract soap................................3 for '50
50c Pozonnis' 'Face Powder, special..................25 15c Pears' Soap ........ -....................... 2 for 250

S C OENl t 15HLR
The Golden Rule Store Missoula's Popular Trading Center

Mid-Winter

Clera TC' FShoeLale
. Selling smart shoes for what they cost us is'nt our business, but dur-

ing our January Cleanup Sale we have listed our winter goods at their
lowest prices. Just the pairs you need to finish out winter and start
spring. All kinds of prices but only one qluality-Reliability.

I. 200 PAIRS MEN'S RUBBERS-Low, redium or high storm cut styles.
A ll sizes .................................................................................................... ....7 45
II. 37 PAIRS MEN'S FELT SHOES-High or low tops; leather foxed,
or all felt; values $3.00 and $3.50................................................................... 2.4

III. 83 PAIRS WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FELT SHOES AND SLIP-
PERS-The final cleanup of our warm footwear, all colors, styles and
sizes; 20 per cent off; some as low as .......................... ... ................60#

IV. CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS-They come in bearskin, corduroy and
Jersey cloth; black, *brown, red and whilte, combination or all button
styles; regular 75c to $1.25.............. ......................... 60

V. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ONE-BUCKLE ARCTIC ........................................95

VI. WOMEN'S DRESS AND STREET SHOES-in dull patent, tan,
suede or velvet, button or lace styles; oddmnents; regularly sold for $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00 .................. .......................... , ... .. .................45

VII. CHILDREN'S SHOES-"Kreider's Kiciker" shoes for children, rec-
ognized to be the standard in style and wrtaring qualities; sizes 5 to 8;
value $1.75 .......................................................................................................$1.85
Sizes 8% to 11, value $2.00....................................91.60
Sizes 11% to 2, value $2.25 ............................................................................... 1.85

VIII. WOMEN'S SHOES-All the season's la test in style and materials.
The popular high toe models bought to sell at. $4.00, $4.50 and $5, $3.45

(10 per cent discount on all other goods not mentioned above.)


